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from the
eform
Movement
by Allyn]ackson
l h listen 10 the votccs from the mathematics
cducauon reform movement is to hear from a
deeply commit ted group o f people, people
who are putting all their mgenuuv ; cncrgv and
insight 10 work on the tough problem of radi-
l'<i1 ly cha nging how mathe matics is taugh t in th is
country Over the past decade. th is group of
professionals - including classroo m teach ers.
r-ducatiun spl°ria lisls and rn .uhcnutk-i.uis - has
built a common vision of mathcmatlrs educa-
tio n arou nd richer content, bette r pt.:d agogy and
deeper student understandi ng. On e importan t
suppo rte r bas been the Exxon Education
Foundation (EEf) , whose :\Ialhcrnatil's Pr ogram .
begu n in 1987. has made a crucial ronmbu-
l ion (0 the reform effort by prm iding f( x'u~'(1
grants to key individuals and organfzauons.
The Exxon Pducanon Poundanon is celebrur-
i n~ il.' ~Olh annive rsary in 199'5.
The Foundancn has bee n prrvtlege d to
a....., jsl the work of many ed uca tors in those 40
years. includ ing [he reoptenrs of almost 400
grams for work devoted 10 Improving mathe-
ma tics inst ru cti on , Those awards comprise
our Mathema tic.' ElIul'atio n Program whtch
was es rahlished in 1987 because we belie...ed
in the im pormnce of mathemn ucs fo r
all stude nt s , its neces sity for serious wo rk
in othe r dis ci p lin es and its c r itic a l role
ill husincsx.
l iJ expres s o ur high regard for the murhc -
m auctan s. ma r hc rnancs ed ucators , a nd
reachers W!"K 1an: the gm ....i ng so urce of t:J1l-rg)'
for the m ovemen t toward imprming Olathe-
manes mstrucnon. we asked Allyn j ackso n ttl
listen to Voices fmm the Reform Movem en t
and tell 1.1.'wha t she lea rned.
These ~Voino"S~ arc engaged in a vital -oon-
versanon" about tc;Khing and learning mathe-
ma t ics. The Hu ma nistic Ma the matics
Ne,u JQ,·k.fou I"/w! is an importan t dement of
this o mvcrsauon. We art.' ph-ased to have been
able to ae,sist with the Journal's creation and
with its growth , and we arc grateful for till'
efforts o f its ednor, Professor Alvin 'X1-Jite , its
many contributing au thors, and for its readers
who sus taln and extend tills -conversanon."
This article first appea red in the program
fo r the National Counrtl uf Teachers of
Marhemancs ' 75th anniversary me.....[ i n~. hekl
in Bus ttln in Ap r il 1995. II h a.s been the
Foundation's privilege to a"s isr with each of
the proj ect s yo u will find in Ms. j ackson's
~tory. \X'e hope you will find your "voice" here
and rnn nn ue you r rontrth unons to these
ronversatk lfiS.
J-:d ll'(Jrd F Ah l lt'rt , Pre.~idl:'lIl
1-:""(011 Education It,, lIuJ(uiun
trring: Texas
AURI4S1 1995
This rcumtrv is arrustomed to hearing abo ut how
lo usy American kids are at mathemat ics. O pinions
Illay differ 0 11 the standard ized tests ' hat rcinfon -c
rhi-, message . bu t few believe tha t the rnarhc-
mau cs education kilt.. /o\(: t today prepares them
well for tomorrow's world. \X'j l h tl'l·hn olof.,'y
allowing busmess and industry to bring more
quant itanvc mathemat ical approacbcs 10 bear on
what thcv do. emplo yers are finding rbat tbe
yo ung people they hire don't have th e necess ary
,skilb. '111(: mathcmauca l sdences are reaching
in to e very ficlt l o f huma n endeavo r, and kids are
(:asily lucked out of opportunit ies because of
ddkknt marhcmaucal preparation. Co nse nsus
has wown that m.uh class sho uld prepare
students te1 tackle a wide variety of math e matn-al
tasks, III II just page after pa,c;e of arithmetic d rill.
In 19/';9, the Xauonal Council of 'reachers of
\l:lthelllal il~ published ClI177ClI/lim and Eralna-
lion Slmulartl~fi)r,x'lxx Hstcubemoucs. whi ch
provided an ambitious \'ision fo r change. AI (he
time, talk eIf nat io nal standard, was seen as a threat
nI the :llltel ll( lilly e)f I(1l:;.1school d ist rins. In add itio n
to the politx-al risk, :'\c n.1also took a financial
risk, xinking over $\ milli: 1Il (If its (IWn money into
pn KIUcl llg Ih(: .\'!cIl /(!lI n !'" ';\1' it had {XT Il a co lossal
failure , it wou ld have ha d serio us ramificatio ns fo r
till' :'\( ~I) I a.. an ( n}:an iJ'~l1 i(m . · ' savs Gle nd a Lappan.
a professor (If rnarhcmatks at \ lichipn Slate
Lmvcrsny; who workL't l (Ill the Slalldartl~ protect.
As il turned OUI. the 5i1mf(lalTl~ have been a
"People would say, 'But don 't the
kids still need to tearntbeir
'math facts ' and their multiplication
tables?' I'd say, 'Of courser
Obotously, there a re sonte Ibings
that you bare 10 enou; tbat
are basic tools. It's j ust that tbe
m atbemattcs tbat 's been
taught in tbe schools - and to a
certain extent in the colleges -
in tbts century has been focused
so e-cclus iuely on technique, I mean,
all those integration. tecbniqucs-:
lI}/JO need', tbat noto?"
starcta SIl'wT/. Exectetire Directo r:
•1t(lt!x·/Iw lical Assoc ia tion ofAmerica
'l'hc Exxo n Ed ucatio n Foundatio n is
"taking ,I very courageous kind of
posit ion," say:-; Kathleen Martin, p ro-
fcssor of mathema tics education :H
·li:xa... Christian lJn ivc rsitr "Th ey have a lo ng-term
view which l!oe..."S not demand immediacy So many
IX''Opk' warnan inuuedian- bang for the ir buck.
am i yo u can't Xl:'t tha t in a complex seutng [like
cducation j. Thc Foundatio n SI.."Cms to res pect that."
R eform
Movement
"So m a ll)'people baoe little
respect/ or scboolteacbers.
A Vision for ReformPeople ask m e wha t I do, ami
if I tell them about my business,
"Wi> at tbe NCr.U had a unique opportunity
they're curio us and interested.
to do things ourselves. wben we didn 'I get fu ndingBut if t telt tbem, 'I'm a
schoolteacher, , I Ret bored looks. to do the Standards, we said,
'Okay, U'<!'regoing to Invest our own mone'y and do this',NUl l still say I'm a schoolteacher,
tobicb u'as good because we toeren 'I in anybody'sbeca use I wa nt people to
know that teachers bare deep, deep poceet. But thef act that, once u'e got sta rted.
passion about their work." we ll'ere able to ga rner the support ofgm ups like the
£\..""1:0 11Education toundatton
.\luri~l'1I Bu rn:s, Educattonai Consu ltant, realty made it a uxmderful opportunity to make an
.1tari~v" Burtis Bducatlon Associates impact 011 the tbou sands and thousands
Yoices
of teachers out there . I think UI(! toere pretty gut~)'. "
Sbirk"J' J l. f rye, Htillcatim ldl Consulta nt and
Pn:sid(' /IIoftbe ,venf 19HR-1990
{rxnn tbe
tremendous sm'l 't.'S...;. ;-';111only have the :';ItlIlttanl~
re...1 IlutilmiZ(.'(1thinking about mathematics te ach-
ing and h.....ammg. th(.·y have also paved the way
f Ir cducatir mal standards in other an:.... such a"
socncc . S( Ili al stm!iL'S and the humanities . The
.\I(/Ilt/ani.; have g amed interna tional attcnuonas
wd l - eve n in Japan, where math ematics rest
scort'S leave [he U.S. in the dust , in te rest in the
Stamlan l.. is high. "\X11en we were initially involved
in this, I thought there was a rea l pn ..... ilullty that
[his would he a do c ument that would be pro-
duced , put on a shelf and oCGL..ionally 11)( IkL'(1at by
a school rurrirulum de...e loper.rLappan remarks.
'And it ius in fact been a documen t arou nd wh ich
the re has bee n a worldwide conversmkIll."
'l\I,u ye-drs after the Curri culum and HI'lllna-
non Siandards appeared . the r-:CTM i .......ucd a
second SCt, Prof essional Siantiartisfin' 'leaching
Jla/bem atics. A third se t. o n assessm en t.
appeared in 199'), EEF has supported IIKOSL'
e ffor ts by providing fund ing for dtssenunatton as
well as for othe r pro ject s, such as an exa mination
o f the impact of the Cu r r icu lu m and Eraluatton
Sta nda rds, The basic thrust IJf the Standants is Tl J
put the student at rhe cente r of lcam mg, wn h
the teac her act ing more ;l.. a cO;ll:h than ;ls an
authority flgurc who has all the righ t answcrs. The
idea is to make marhcmaucs a I i\in~, breath ing
subjec t that studcms ran talk about , play with and
usc . Don't sentence kids 10 so hlary confine ment
with a page of amhmctic drill , say the Sim uta n ts;
give them prob lems that mean somet hing to
them, get them (;lIking to each other and di s-
cove ring the ir I)WIl mathe matical ilk'as, The
Sta nd a rd s recogn ize that this can only happen if
"Industry, especially small
industries, arejust not able to get an
adequa tely tra ined wo rkforce
to do wha t they need done . , ,What
u 'e'ue seen Ol'er the last ten yea rs
is a major cha nge in the
lise ojtecbnologv in the u-oreptace,
especially computers, but
notjust computers. The fo rkli); is
oh.'iolete now. Robots are in."
Phillip Griffiths. J)irl!dor, /llStit/lte ft Jr
AliI,tweed Slud..., Pri"n'foll
tcad lL'rs have a solkl undcrsrandmg of mathe...
mano, and are 1l1.-JIL'(1 ;l" protessionats who arc
rcsponstbk- for crt..o:::lting a rich ma thcmanral
environment where lea rning can lake place ,
Building a Community
"One oftbe major accomplishments oftbe
mathema tics ed ucation ref orm movement bas been to
create a 'matbematica l comrnu ntty 'f rom a mon/.: tbe
many dn-erse p rofessional societies in the mathe-
matical sciences a nd to un tfy their attention on the
importa nce oJ educationa l quality at all teoets.
Altbougb manyfissures rema in untbin tbis com munity,
individuaLsat all letels now speak u-itb each other
and are beginning fa take responsibility /or
mathem atics education as a sin!!,/e sea mless system.
1,1'1111 Arthu r Steen.
l :xecu Ii11f! Director,stonx-maacat Sciences 1:'t!lIcmio!l Brx/ld
·111e pl.... lplc working on rn.u hemancs educat ion
ref .rm have bee n remarkably successful at
drawing into their folda variet y of groups haling
an Interes t in St-"t:'ing nuuhemaucs cducanon
improve. Th e xtarhcmancal Sciences Edura tkm
Bo anl (M5E13) has bee n res ponsfble for mu ch
(If the SllC<" L-'SS of t his alliance. Crea ted ;II the
Xatk mal Research Council in 19H5, ~ISEB se rvcs
,IS a br oker for math emat ics education re form .
bringing together not only teachers and cur-
riculum supervisors , but abo people whom one
wo uld not o rd inarily expect to see discussing
mat hematics educuton reform - resca rchL'rs
from nanonal laboratories . CEOs from high IL...-h
ind ustries, scientists, marhe r nauctans and n-pn-.
S(.'Ol:uiR'S from the media. W'jlh EEF a..o ne o f
its majo r supporte rs. ~fSEB has worked in dose
collaboranon with the Nl""M to broaden ('on·
sensus about the Stm1ttmrl~ .
EEF has also supported ( lil t: of ~ ISEB's Ill(Jst
successfut outreach pn 19ram.., the State C lali-
nons . Begll n in 19H9 and now o perating in most
statt'," and the Distri('[ (If Colum bia, the Cll:llitil)l}S
arc like mi n i -.~lSE lh operating a[ the Slate I<.'vel.
ACl ivi!iL'S vary ffilm organizing teache r in-.__ervil·c
pn~r;lms In wIJrking with Illllilid ans III ch;lIlgc
L'(!uc ilion;ll lx llic:ics at thc statt: !e,'eI. In I':Jl)S, Ihe
J tvm a n Bas:.... Proj t!S.'iQr oj .lftllbemutics.
Colu mhia Untoc..r:oity, and Oxnr: ,HSf:.H
"U"i?'re a t tbe stage where tbe vision oJtbe Standards
defin es pretty mucb u'bat we wa nt to accomplish.
In some sense, tI}e bare a picture ojwha t
tbe idea l looks like.
And then the question is implementation .
That totally dwmfs tbe pro blem of defining tbe vision.
Tbe idea ofmaking tha t cast a change,
at the level of ambition of tbe Standards,
all around the count ry, is almost untbinkable
And a lot oj people tbink it 's naive a nd
it ca n 't be done in tbis cOU/1I1y."
Scue Coalitio ns reached a
miles tone by creaung their
own national orgaruz..anon,
the National Alliance of State
Science and xtarhcmaucs
Coalinons . Some of the Coah-
tions have es ta blished strong
links to bu siness and industry,
while ot hers haw jo ined forces
with gmups working in science
educanon reform. 'tog e ther,
the Slate Coahnons provide
the mathematics cornmunn v
with a cruciallink 10 local
reform effo rts .
Bringing in th e 'uin.'!'i of mathematicians has
been an tmp xtanr dL'"clopmer nin rbc reform
e ffort. A" the group wnh the dL"(1)(::';1understanding
of the suhjt't1 and us ronnccuon.. to IIIher areas.
marbc rnancans d ea rly haw an Important rmunhu-
non to make to d isc..u"sions of what tr is ahoul
neuh cmancs rhat is mo st important fill' students 1<)
learn . Th ere have been calls for more Cmpl'l:bis on
pn ~ )abili ry and st:lIb lics, on shape and gL' IIllCt!)·,
on cornbinatorirx and discrete r nathcmatk-x-,
which is the right path II) rake?Answers to such
que-nons must grow out nfolllvcrsatillllSbetween
matht.'matic i an,~ and math ematics reachers .
Each summer, the Park City/lAS Gco l1lc try
tnsut utc. sponsored by the Institu te for Advallccd
Slu dy, b rings together research ma thcnlatician s,
gl~ll tllalc students. undergraduates and high
school mathe matics teachers for a three- or fo ur-
week session . "Yo u ge t rhc best coopcratfon when
these people are talking ab out co mmo n Interests.
and their com mo n mrc rcsr is education." says
john C. Polkiug, a prj lfesslII' of mathemat ics
ill Hicl' Lntwrsuv and director o f the Park City
Instnutc. "The te achers ha ve a Ie II t<Joffer the
researchers because the y are Ihe c xperls 0 11
tl':tching, much m\lrc S( ) Ihan the ~pi(al n..'Sea rcher,
And the n. 'scan·hers c llloffcr a 101alxlut ma the-
malics Ihal may not he kn ow n to th e hig h sc..·h< Xll
1t.·adlL'rs," I'< llking says that his omlan with
tcacht.'rs :1I the Pa rk City InslilUtc h:L" inspirt.-c.!
changes ill his ow n \Caching at Ricc ,
Bringing Vision to Life
ll,c influl:l1ct· of Illl.'SJmldtl ,.d~ is t....·I:l)·whc rc.
l'Loo ple inlcn.k wing for johs ;l" mat hcmatics
reachers arc rouunely asked about the Sumdards.
Just about every mathcmancs education proposal
to the National Science Fo undation me ntio ns rhc
S'mf(tard.~ somehow. Across the country, groups
w< lrking on mathemat ics curricu lum frame wo rks
and It.'!'il ing programs al the sta te level have
made scrio us efforts 10 align their work with the
Stmf(tmd~ , ~Ios l secondary sc-hool reachers an d
ma ny m idd le sd nx ll and ele mentary school
teachers are aware of the Stalld(l ,.d~ .
BUI are educational practices really chang ing?
"When yo u move 10 how many teache rs are
,~ystematkally tl) 'ing to analyze their practice an d
move towards the Cu rriculum and Eraluation
Stw/(l(//r/s, then till.' nu mbers go do wn," says
Lappan. "there's an aware ness le vel , ther e arc
people who are trying to gel o n board , trying to
th ink hard about what they're do ing. But dcarlv this
is a rcfonnrh.u's going to take a ve rylong time."
On e ()f the {{Jughr.:s t jllbs is at the ele mentary
level. where ma ny kids turn off to mathematics
and whe re teachers often ha ve weak rnarhcrna-
tica l backgrounds. EEF is rnvesung in Ihis area ,
through its K·.) Ma thematics Specialist p rog ram,
which is the mos t extensive and the longest
ru nning ()f thc F{lun da ti<lll·funded malhe matics
pmgr.uTls . SL...·c nty·fh·e K-3Specialist projL"l'tS
in 1\\'l' llly-t:igh t stalL'S hayc recein.."tl EEF g rams . All
(If the pn Ijt."t1.S are ~u ided by the CuniCIIl1l1ll lind
J:hl!UlIliull Slandll,.d~ , b UI "EEF b nOI illlcre"'lec.!
in pushin~ any pa rt icu lar pmgram," ex plains P"J.t
IIL'Ss, Ihe facilitator for Ihe K-3 SpL"Cialist p ro jel1.s .
"' t )ll could n' t go to the store and purcha_~ thl"
'Exxo n EdUGllion Fo unda tio n Pro ject' pnJRra m,"
'111is d i\"crsit)' is thc kcy to the sun'L'SS of th e
K-3 SIX.'('iali"l pmgrJ.m: li..':K he rs bL-gin 10 di..-
REClAIMING INTuITION IN
MATIlEMATICS
Kfur me, matb is like jaJ1iriR dea-n a f{ia11l water-
fall. Goi"l{ doum isfun and ea..ry. but once ) U U btt
the bottom . )'0/1 are tbroum about by the force of
tbe waler. It 's a challenge to see ifyou can 'beat'
tbe welter and suroire or u-betber you ll'il/ just
gire up and let the water gel the best of you.
F.l'e'lluaJ/y tfyou stick it out )'011 mOl't' on to calm
U'tllersand ererything isfine... until the "extfall.W
"tor me, math is like c/imhit/8 a bu.Re mountain.
It is terrthiy difficult going up, yet uben you xeJ
rht'1T!,)'Ou t '710U 'Juu 'toe accomplished so/11('tbing "
"Ior me, math is most like a Jew beca use you
cm mol see or understand ueere it camefrom. but
yo u Just baoe to keep l/Iol'i llR!o rW{/I'd. lim a m
only moiefonoard slowly, otberunse you'llget la<:t "
"Far me, math is a neoer-enatng list of rules
that do n '( realty mea n anylbiug Math St.'ems to
he the most indecisive subject there is. In Ibe
IJeRi1/lIing we roere luugbl baste marb, Itlee, you
can'I su btra ct four f rom one. That seemed logi-
ca l 10 me. Then tbey told us tbat )'011. could do
thai. bUI II equals a negatire number:A negath¥!
number is less than zero. .zec is notbing I foil'
ca n m~)1billg be tess tban ,/Orbing:;-
These "mathema tics metaph o rs," wtth thei r \ivid
exp ression s of the exnnarauo n. co nfusion, and
fruxtranon of learning ruarhemancs, were written
by high schoo l students. They appear in a book
which was edited by Dorothy Buerk , a rnath e-
manes education professo r at Ithaca College , and
pub lished in 1994by the Ncr~1.
The book grew out of a p roject. funde d by the
Exxo n Educatio n Founda tion , in wh ich Buc r k
mer with teache rs [0 discuss classroom strategies
for imple ment ing the NCTM Standards, Ent itled
"Empowering Students by Promo ting Acti ve
Lear-ning in Mathemarirx : teache rs Speak to
Teache rs," the book provides ideas for coope ra-
tive lea rn ing and using writing in the mathe-
matics classroo m. Out of the project grew Cl.A!\I,
the Coopcrauvc Learn ing Alliance for Mat he-
ma tics, th ro ugh wh ich Ithaca-area teache rs in
grades fh 'e through co llege meet once a month .
K~ly bche f is that one of the majo r problems
for students is their pe rce ption of mathe matics
as so me rbtng that's ro te , some thing in which
they have to shut off their own thinking and try
to reprod uce somebody else 's thinking, without
having it make se nse to the m," says Bucrk. "Ihc
me ta phors gi ve cl ue s about th e s tud e nt s '
lear ning s trategies and t he ir co nce ptio ns of
mat hemat ics . This helps the teache r dea l with
the m individually in different ways."
cover till' condtttons that alll)w re f mu h) happen
in thei r scll( M. lls and district s . They arc gtvcn till"
mea ns to develop their own ideas for how to
improve teaching and le am tng in mat hemanrs .
For many of rhe m. rmprovtng their own mathe-
matical backgnlunds becomes a nat ural next ste p.
In addition, the teachers have formed a corn.
munuv in which th t..-y ca n share idlc.K I k s." puts
out a newslette r that dt..~cribes ;lcti\i ties of the
projects and, each Sep te mbe r, the K-j pr ogr am
brings the teach e rs toge the r for a conference.
S!. lllle of these reac hers have Ix '(.'o me leaders (If
change at the regional o r sta te level.
Marilyn Burns, an educational co nsultant in
Sausalito, California, runs in-service programs in
mat he matics for elementary school reachers which
reach 7,000 10 8,000 teachers each ycar. She calls
th e K-3 Specialis t program "fabulous," no ting that
the flcxibilu v EEF allows fo r the projt.'(: ts "mirro rs
the kind of llexibility I want reachers to allow
for students learn ing different W;:IYS ." "Ib me,
reachers are the key; ' Burns declares . ·''l:b u ca n
change mate rials, b UI a unit is just a unit. \li lhout
changing the teachers' belief systems, atnrudes .
understandings and instruc tio nal approaches.
you're not doing anyt hing. because rhcv'rc the
ont.~ who are seeing chil d re n for six hou rs a dav;"
AssessunentIssues
"Et'aluation bas become a political carrot:
Standard ized tests that child ren take as often as
j our orfive times a year are used as a umy to
evaluate teachers and schools, sell real esta te and
f urther the ambitions ofpolitictans.
Houses a re advertised as being ill school districts
u'itb aboie-aierage test scores; secreta ries of
education point to test scoregraphs as though they
were some sort ojDow Jones a verage. Lost in this
numbers bhte is much concern about bow the
constant a nd continual testing in scbools affects the
day-to-day tea rntng of individual children. ..
Susa n Obtl" ian,!rom ber book entitled
Garbage Pi17.a. Patchwork Quilts, and Math Magic
At the same time that many reachers an.' wadin~
into dee pe r mathematical waters hy uxing
manipulattvcs. ope n-ended pr oblems. student
~mups and ot he r innovanvc methods. rhc
tvr a nnv o f sland;mlizL'(IIL':'ting remains. .., know
for a fart th;1I tL,lch ing stops at least three 10 five
wl.'eks hefore Il lL' t l.':' Is ,~ ,\ la ril ~l1 Bum s observes.
"I ranr tell teachers nor to prepare thctr k ids
for tl.':'IS if (hl lSL' so lrcs are gl ling ti l be puhlichcd
in their local paper. ·I(:ac.'h<: rs don't 1o."'C their
salaries, tllL"y don 't lose thei r iobs, bu t it's a pall
that hanl-:-s OVL'r th em - 'O h my God , how are tht:
kids g(ling ro do ( If) the test?' ''
Standardized testing is a major srurnbling bloc k
to implementing the St(lJu /m "(/s, because the rests
do nor measure what the Standards say is
impo rt ant fo r stude nts 10 learn . For reform to
happen in :l last i ll~ way, all three parts of the
cducartonalr nad (If reachers, curricu lar mater ials
ami assess me nt must change toget her. The
:-;CTM's Aw 'ss11Il.'m Sta nda rds w ill provide some
~uj(bnce o n these Issues. Th is set o f standards
was card u lly developed (0 align with the ot her
NCTM standards for cumculum and for Il.""dch ing.
School svsrems around the cou ntry arc expert.
mennng w ith new ways to assess what k ids know
in mathematic-s. One: such program in Bellevue.
\X:'L..hmgton. funded by EEF, has an unusual (w ist. It
hring.,,; parents and adrnrrus traro rs in on the gro und
nl sor of the development of the new asscssruen r
methods, such :IS po rtfolios. Led hy Sherry Beard ,
elementary mathematics slx'cialist for the Bellevue
public schools, th e program brough t toget her a
team of t' igh ty people - pan: nts, teac-he rs and
principals - to formulate goals for math ematics
in grades K·S and to exp lore \\~J.ys o f a..scs,,,;ing
whe ther Iho..<>e goals are bcmg mel.
With help fro m EEl", ~ISEB issued ueasnrtng
ttp, a SCi of prorO[HX:s for fourth-grade :L"Sl.~S'
me nt. One prototype ask.. students 10 look ar
fi\ 'e different bar graphs and decide, b:L'iL'(1on
me characteristics of the graphs . which onc
could repn.':'il.:1lI the hdRJl ts o f student,; in a
fourth-gf:l(le class. which o ne could rcpn.'SC1ll
Ihe dis trihution ofcavil ies, which onc I:ou ld
reprcselllihe dis lrihu tion ofthcir mothers'
agcs :Ind .<;(l o n. A IIXlk :U Ihe sample student
responsc..'s shows how thl.'Se prototypl.'Sgive a f;lr
ri che r \"ic..'w I l f wh;lt lhe studen t,,; dl l and {Il l n(il
understand than any bubble-answer test could ,
Start Pitching In
"Tbe textbook people saJ~
' \'('ell, «e're no t going 10 change
because oJthe tests.'And tbe
test people say. '\r'e're 110t going to
change because oftbe textbooks. ', ..
Eoeryone 'sgot tbe 'because,
because ', and really, euerytbing
has to cha nge at once. 'So don 't
be waiting a round, start pitching
in,' is my thought, So the Exxon.
Education Foundation say.\~ 'We'll
pitch in,' and I say, 'Halleluj ah.' "
starnyn Burns
The strength of tbc Math emal ic.... Pro g ra m of the
Poundanon is that u tnvcs ts in peop le - sawy.
dedkarcd people-, each ( If whom oonrributcsa
unique strength , ;( uruqu c voice 10 tbe ro ugh joh
of reforming mathemat ic.... educa tion . And their
\'()iCL'S arc hcing hea rd. "Jb )ptc sa~; 'Th e math c-
mauoans really have their an tog ether,' or 'Malhe-
manes is leadi ng the reform cffort.vnorcs Man:ia
Sward. "I thi nk thai we have chart ed out new ways
of thi nk ing about th e wln l!c: cducanonal system."
But more is needt"< l , 'Il ) gel change goin g in
( l U I' 16 ,000 sell( ){I I rhstrtrt s and ,3,0(10colleges and
universiti es, the ent ire nation has to jo in the
c-horux. "One thing that is going to make a rrc-
mcndous (l iffereJl('c l wcr tilt' next few years is
whet her or nC)1we ran find a way to ar ti culate the
intent of th is mathelllat i('S \isil ill so that parents
and ronuuurury Ic.., u!c..'rs and business and industry
hu v in and help .,,;uPI){lft n." sa~'S Glenda Lappan.
.'\ ,\1: rl(,.'(.'( l to find ways 10 develop Ih is sense of
ownership and SUPI){)rt in mdtvidual com munnlcs
acn ISS Ihis counuv'' Brinf"olng all of thl:'SC \1Jit-e,.'S
in(( ) lhe rnek Jd~; (() c.!L<;(,'llss and deh:ue and find
n JllUllon ground. is whal il \\ i t! take.
Uslen to the \"oicc..'s o flhe n.{ orm mo\"emcnl.
I-::ach i.-; a Iiule diffc..'rL'Ill , hut Ihey"n.' all singing tIll"
S;llTlC."l IIlg ;l1ld rc..'jl lil'i ng in thc same harrn l lll lc..'s.
A1~"nJad(_'iV1I is the stafJu 'ritl!r fo r [heAmericall
,Halhematica! Sociely.
